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Father! After all this time I’m a bit shy to say it, but… Thank you!

June 17th is Father’s Day. Father’s Day began in the U.S. and spread from there. In Japan it became more 
widely known in the 80’s.
 
I wonder what I ever did for my father when he was alive. Did I give him a necktie for a present? Did I take him 
out for dinner? Did I go with him to an onsen (hot spring resort)? I don’t think so… What a neglectful daughter 
I am, not to even do such small things. And to think that I also selfishly went far away to live--what could my 
father be thinking of me?

“I’m home!” I would say when coming home after an absence. Dad would always be sitting by the kotatsu 
(heater) watching the sumo on TV.
“Ahhh! You’re back!?”  His answer would always be short, although his voice would always be full of warmth. 
Dad couldn’t hold his alcohol well, but for some reason he would often go drinking with his friends and show 
up staggering in the front entry.
“Bring the wash basin,” my mom would call. 

I remember as a little girl, going straight to the bathroom, bringing the basin and spreading out some newspa-
per in front of him. I don’t know why, but it was always me at those times, not my older brother or sister—only 
me.  Other times he would fall drunk in the ditch on the way home. A neighbor would call, and mom and I 
would go look for him along the road in the dark. I don’t know how many times that happened. If you can’t hold 
your alcohol, why do you drink so much? That’s always been a mystery to me. 
I’ve heard he was raised to be quite a young gentleman, as the oldest son of the boss of the coal mine in their 
town. In those days there was a rare gramophone in their home, and they also had many of those big, thick 
old records. I remember my grandmother speaking fondly of those times.
“The neighbours wanted to listen to records, and we often had many families over!” 
When dad was drunk, he would be lifted by the music and begin to dance. It was all his own song and dance 
with dad. I was embarrassed by him back then, but now I think maybe that was his genius. He really loved 
singing. And dancing. My dad was everything, the singer, the dancer, the lyricist and the composer! Some-
how, thinking of the happy things about my father, I feel more and more fondly toward him…

When my son Shota was born, it was like my father being reincarnated. He passed on without holding his 
daughter’s child, but he lives on. His blood flows in me and his grandson, Shota. 

“Dad! Shota and I both love music too! We’re still singing and dancing! We’re having so much fun!” 
Father…  I offer a white rose for you, full of my respect and esteem… 

T H A N K   Y OU !



お父さん！今さら照れくさいんだけど。。。”ありがとう”

　6月17日は、父の日です。父の日も実はアメリカから広まりました。
日本で一般的に広まったのは1980年代だということです。

　 父が生きていた頃に私は何をしてあげただろう？ネクタイの一本でもプレゼントしたのだ
ろうか？食事にでも誘ったのだろうか？温泉にでも出かけたのだろうか？記憶がない。。。それ
くらい何もしなかった、親不孝な娘の私。その娘が又勝手に遠くに行ってしまい、父は如何思
っていたのだろう？
”ただいまー”と久しぶりに家に帰ると、父は炬燵に入って、テレビ中継の相撲を見ていた。”あ
あー帰ったとおー？！”返事はいつも短かった。短い返事だったけれど、父の声には温かみがあ
った。

　お酒は弱かったのに、いつも付き合いで飲んで帰っては玄関口でゲエーゲエー。“洗面器持
ってきてー”母の一声で、小さかった私はお風呂場に直行、洗面器に新聞紙を敷き父の顔の前
に置いた記憶がある。そのとき如何いうわけか、いつも呼ばれていたのは兄でも姉でもなく、
この私だった。酔っ払っての帰り道、溝に落ちてしまった父。近所の人の連絡で母と二人、暗
い夜道を父を探しに行ったことも何度もあった。お酒に弱い父なのになんでこんなに飲むん
だろう？不思議に思ったこともある。

　町の炭鉱を取り仕切る親分の長男として生まれた父は、けっこう坊ちゃんで育てられたと
聞く。家にはそのころ珍しい蓄音機があった。昔の大きな厚手のレコード盤も沢山あった。“近
所の人がレコード聴きたさにたくさん家に集まっていたよ！”おばあちゃんがそのころのことを
懐かしそうに話していたのを覚えている。父はお酒が入ると音楽に浮かれて踊りだしていた。
父の歌と踊りは全部自己流。あのころはそんな父が恥ずかしかったけれど、今はそんな父が天
才？に思える。本当に歌が好きだったんだなー。踊りが好きだったんだなー。そう思うと父は
歌手でも、舞踏家でも、作詞家でも、作曲家でも、なんにでもなれたんだ！なんて自分で愉快に
父の事を思っていると、もっともっと父が好きになる。。。

　息子のしょうたは父の生まれ変わりのように生まれた。娘の子供も抱かずに逝ってしまっ
たけれど、あなたの血は私にも孫のしょうたにも流れ、生きている。
“おとうさん！私もしょうたも音楽大好きだよー！歌っては踊ってるよー！楽しくやっているよ
ー！”

　お父さん。。あなたに白いバラを捧げます。尊敬の気持ちを込めて。。。
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　あ。り。が。と。う。

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　中嶋田玉美



HEALTH TIP
-Eat, sleep, walk 
away from obesity-

 Walking just an hour a day can slash your genetic predisposition for obesity in half.
And walking is the single best physical activity to achieve a younger Real ge and stay stress-
free.
So, step up to our steps for better health:

1.Walk at least 10,000 steps a day-total. Start slow; aim to hit that mark in a month or so. You’ll 
be surprised at how easy this becomes.
And it’s even easier if you do it with a pal.

2.Eat plenty of fresh vegetables, fruits and lean protein; choose unsaturated fats(olive oil); get 
enough omega-3 fatty acids a day to equal 900 milligrams(take supplements from algae); and 
drink plenty of water.

3.Sleep at least seven hours a night-many folks need eight. it helps keep off extra pounds.

From YOU Docs, Province Newspaper



“季節折々の花を愛でる”− Love of Seasons Flower 

Photo by Yuki.

 

My sister, Yuki went to “House Tenbosu” in Sasebo-city, Nagasaki Prefecture.
This place is well known by European style of house and gardens.There are many visiters come 
from all over the world. Late May, There are so many beautiful roses in this place. Yuki told me 
that they walked around the garden about 3 hours.

Thank you.

Tama



”神仏に　手前勝手を　申しあげ”

We speak to God only about ourselves.

相田みつおさんの詩に
”百円玉　ポンと投げて　手を合わす　お願いごとの
　多いこと”　とあります

Mr.Mituo Aida wrote、
Through dollar coin, put hands together and pray 
for God, OH! you have so many wishes to ask for 
God.....

(Excerpt from a calendar by Suganuma Morito-Shi-
han)

Gibsons Dojo report: 
Hello Sensei,

This is a passage from a Zen master that is 
good reading. This will be my submission for 
the newsletter for June.

 ”Zen is very simple. Dishwashing time, just 
wash dishes; sitting time, just sit; driving 
time, just drive; talking time, just talk; walking 
time, just walk.” That’s all. Not special. But 
that is very difficult. That is absolutes think-
ing. When you’re doing something, just do it. 
No opposites. No subject, no object. No in-
side, no outside. Outside and inside become 
one. That’s called absolutes.

It’s easy to talk about “When you’re doing 
something, just do it,” but action is very dif-
ficult. Sitting: thinking, thinking, thinking. 
Chanting: also thinking, thinking. Bowing 
time: not so much, but some thinking, think-
ing, checking, checking mind appear. Then 
you have a problem.

But don’t hold. Thinking is OK. Checking is 
OK. Only holding is a problem. Don’t hold. 
Feeling coming, going, OK. Don’t hold. If 
your mind is not holding anything, it is clear 
like space. Clear like space means that 
sometimes clouds come, sometimes rain or 
lightning or airplane comes, or even a missile 
blows up, BOOM! World explodes, but the air 
is never broken. This space is never broken.” 
~Seung Sahn
 
Thanks Sensei!

Russ

Surrey Dojo report: 
Surrey Shoheijuku Aikido members congratu-
lates Trout lake Shoheijuku members for their 
grand opening at the new community centre.
I am sorry that I couldn’t attend the official open-
ing of the dojo.
 
There comes a time in life where balance plays 
a role in my life.
A couple of days before the opening, I was 
hyped and ready to attend. A day before the 
opening I told my daughter that I was going to 
take her with me so I can attend the event.
My daughter said “papa, you always go to ai-
kido. You Go Mondays, Wednesdays, then Sat-
urday… I don’t want you to go!”

 Then guilt set in and the sudden words of “Bal-
ance in life” came to mind.
In your search for life balance, getting family 
balance right can mean underpinning your life 
with emotional stability.

It is about prioritizing your own time and not al-
lowing other people to plan your time for you 
(e.g. an employer, including you if self-em-
ployed, or sports or friends), and rob you of pre-
cious time that you would prefer to spend with 
family.

Family balance is about the time and emotional 
investment you choose to make in your family; 
specifically those family members who matter 
the most to you, and unfortunately, family time 
and quality interaction too often become casu-
alties of a busy life. 

Family balance is about intention and preferenc-
es to build good relationships with those family 
members who matter most to you, in spite of the 
obstacles…. I remember watching a documen-
tary in which the highest ranking woman in judo 
said “I was in a relationship but I chose judo..” I 
don’t know but I believe she could have both…

I don’t see my Aikido as an obstacle in my life 
at all; on the contrary, it enhances my personal 
and family life in infinite ways, and will continue 
to do so. And it’s for this reason that I was lucky 
enough to spend my day with my little girl.

JoJo



JoJo
Favorite Quotations:
“There are 3 kinds of people in this world...those who want things to happen, those that make things 
happen, and those who just wonder what the hell happened! “ 

“To live life successfully you must understand the whole of life, not just one little part of it. 
That is why you must read, that is why you must look to the skies, that is why you must sing and dance, 
and write poems and suffer and understand, for all that is life.” 
...- J. Krishnamurti
 

Brentwood Dojo report: 
Brentwood Dojo Report – May         
This is the last full month for Brentwood Aikido before the summer break. Tama Sensei intro-
duced couple of new fun based activities to keep kids and their parents entertained, but at the 
same time to build their stamina and flexibility. I think that Aikido is perfect for children as it 
teaches them techniques that are not to be used as aggressive start of a conflict but rather, the 
relatively peaceful way, to end it.  Another aspect is to stay calm and overcome fear, when Tama 
Sensei uses bokken to strike Shomenuchi, and the nage needs to perform irimi, close enough to 
be able to apply defensive technique, but at the same time far enough to move center away from 
the line of attack. Additional benefit for the parents is that it gives them the opportunity to rest in 
the evening, when kids are so tired that they drop into their beds and fall asleep quickly.
 
 Andre Kaminski

Coal Harbour Dojoreport: 
“Face expression “

I use to play on the stage in Japan. It was really fun and I enjoyed a lot. When I’m teaching kids 
I sometimes use acting and facial expressions.
Kids are so smart - if I always raise my voice to make them quiet they don’t listen to me. If I then 
make a really serious face and say nothing - in 5 seconds kids are in silence. Also I make a silly 
face to make them relax.

My acting experience is very helpfull to me whileteaching the kids I enjoy using this form of com-
munication in my classes!

Shinobu



DO NOT MISS!!  EVENT! EVENT!! EVENT!!!
. Shoheijuku Aikido Canada Summer Camp in Gibsons

  

     July 6th(Friday) –7th(Saturday) at Gibsons dojo

     Class Schedule: 7/6 7-8PM 7/7 10-11AM 11:15-12:30PM

      Taught by Tamami Nakashimada and Russ Qureshi

  .  “Hope” Invitational seminar at Abbotsford Judo Club
    Hosted by Fraser Valley Aikikai in Abbotsford

     August 4th(Saturday)

      Class schedule:  11-12PM 12:15-1:15PM 1:30-2:45PM

   . Suganuma Morito Shihan Seminar at Trout Lake Centre
      Ocotber 19th(Friday)-21st(Sunday)

Our dojo 10th anniversary special seminar with Suganuma Shihan.

 Mark on your calendar and save money for these special events*

 We would like to see you all participate it.

 Have a wonderful training with all aikido-ka!!



Art Corner

Editors Note:

I remembered my dad last week when I had an exhibition of my artwork on Granville Island, I havent 
had an exhibition for some years, then again this weekend on Fathers Day.  He was passionate about 
art and sport. He was a portrait artist and taught me to draw from an early age. He always came along 
to my art shows during my early career as an artist, often buying something to add to his already full 
walls at home. 
He always encouraged us to play sport and often came to watch us play, he could be seen striding up 
and down the pitch, shouting prime words of advice & encoragement in scouse! (Accent of someone 
from Merseyside, Liverpool)

Happy Fathers Day Dad!!

Katharine


